
DIVING FEATURE OF

AQUATIC GARNI L

Inez Fanjoy Goes Off North
. Rail of Burnside Bridge and

Swims to Craft.

SPECTACULAR FEATS SEEN

In Street Exhibits One Man Jumps
From Center or Broad-wa- Via-dnc- t,

and Another Somersaults
i

From Harrlman Span.

Nerve that prompted Miss Inez Fan-Jo- y

to dive headlong from the north
rail of the Burnslde-stre- et bridge at
2:15 o'clock yesterday is of the kind
that won for her the giri championship
of California and then of the entire Pa-
cific Coast, incidentally earning for her
n. star's position with the Rice & Dore
water circus, which began a. week's
show at East Third and Oregon streets
last night.

Miss Fan joy's plunge into- the Wil-
lamette, the temperature of which was
about 48 degrees, was arranged by the
Portland Press Club, which has

some responsibility in making
the aquatic carnival a success. Follow-ing that event Charles Soderberg madea dive of over 90 feet from the railing
at the center of the Broadway bridge
and soon after J. O. Flores leaped back-
ward from the Harrlman bridge, somer-
saulting in the air in his descent of
70 feet.

"That wasn't so bad, was it?" was all
Miss Fanjoy said on reaching the Har-
bor Patrol launch, where HarbormasterSpeier gallantly assisted her over the
side. She swam over 100 feet toward
the boat after coming to the surface
and complained neither of cold nor theheight of her dive. Miss Fanjoy dives
52 feet during each performance and
thinks It only fun.

"Why, I've been swimming since Iwas 6 years old, when my parents per-
mitted it at Venice, Cal., said the young
mermaid. "I have a sister,
Margaret, who could do the same
dive."

Miss Fanjoy weighs 135 pounds and
Is 17 years old. She says all of her
family are swimmers and she took to
the sport like a duck.

Soderberg says he took his first
swimming lessons when 4 years old in
Sweden, and while he dives 82 feet in
the show, his highest dive was 102
feet, made at Tacoma. He is 28 years
old.

Flores dives 84 feet when perform-
ing, always backward and somersault-
ing. Both men demonstrated yesterday
that with all the talk that a low stage
of water diving or jumping from the
high bridges spanning the harbor was
to be questioned, persons experienced
in such pastimes assumed no great
risk. Soderberg made a beautiful dive
and struck the water in an easy pos-
ture, while Flores. turning as he did
in midair, entered the water feet first,
going down, he said, about 15 feet.

A professional swimmer leaped from
the top of the west pier of the Broad-
way bridge last Summer and swam
ashore, but the dive made by Soder-
berg yesterday was about 20 feethigher.

SMOKER TO DISCUSS ACT

Manufacturers of State to Probe Ore-
gon. Compensation Ja w.

Tn order to promote an open discus-
sion of all phases of the "compensa-
tion act," the Manufacturers' Associa-
tion of Oregon has issued 800 invita-
tions to a smoker to be given nextWednesday evening at 8 o'clock in the
main dining-roo- m of the Commercial
Club. Members of the association and
other employers of labor will meet to
consider whether they wilj elect to
come under the operation of the lawJuly 1.

Harvey Beckwith, chairman of the
State Industrial Accident Commission,
and Paul C. Bates, who has made a
special study of compensation laws in
this and other states, will be the prin-
cipal speakers. F. W. Hinsdale, for-
merly connected with the Commission
of the State of Washington, will also
take part in the discussion. Those who
attend have been urged to formulatequestions bearing upon the subject.
Music by an orchestra will intersperse
the discussion.

The smoker plans are in the hands of thecompensation committee of the Manu-
facturers' Association A. J. Kingsley,
J. W. Ganong, H. B. Van Duzer, O. K.
Heintz and T. S. Mann.

PISGAH HOME "ASKS AID

Castoff Clothing for Xcedy Men and
Old Furniture Is Wanted.

PORTLAND. April 4. (To the Edi-tor.) The coming of Spring is openingup avenues of employment forthe dif-
ferent classes of men in our Pisgah
Home. Through your colums I wishto solicit your readers for clothing soas to send these men out in such man-
ner that they may retain their situa-
tions.

I would also call their attention tomy Old People's Home at Woodmerenow nearing completion. This is forthe aged ones, and I wish to furnish itas comfortably and cheerfully as pos-
sible. At the housecleanlng season, re-
member us with your cast-of- f curtains,rugs, chairs and other articles of fur-
niture. Sincerely,

HATTIE B. LAURENCE,
Pisgah Mother.

MAN NAPS ON CAR; ROBBED
John It. Van ISIaricoru Awakened by

Mornlnjr Rain in Golf Park.
When John It. Van Blaricom, wholives on a rural mail route out of Lents,

woke up early yesterday morning, he
found himself lying under a tree in
io!f Park minus his watch, chain and

136 in coin. He had fallen to sleep
on an out-bou- Gresham car, accord-ing to Van Blaricom's report to thepolice.

The early morning rain awakened
him and a hurried search of his pock-
ets revealed the loss of his money.
He walked into Portland because therobbers had not even left him carfare.

Six Counts Ajralnst Druggist.
SALEM. Or, April 4. (Special.)

The grand jury in concluding its workhere today returned six indictmentscharging Louis Johnson, a druggist in
fciilverton. with selling liquor without a
license. A number of other indictmentswere also returned, but they are being
withheld until tho Sheriff can arrest
the parties involved.

One good thing about a bore is thatlie won't stand for being bored by theother bores.

BRAVING CHILL IN ATMOSPHERE AND WATER, TRIO OF DIVERS PLUNGE FROM HIGH BRIDGES
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RURAL WORK IMPORTANT

Y. M. C. A. HAS BIG FIELD, SAYS I) It.
JOH BROWN", JR.

International Physical Department Sec-
retary of Association Will

Address Men Today.

"The work of the" Young Men's Chris-
tian Association In rural communities
is becoming important in many states,"
said Dr. John Brown, Jr., international

Dr. John Brown, Jr., Who Will t
Speak: at the Y. M. C. A. at :15 I
O'clock Today.

physical work secretary of the asso-
ciation, who arrived in Portland yes-
terday and will address the men's meet-
ing at the Y. M. C. A. this afternoonat 3:15 o'clock. Dr. Brown has Just
made an inspection of the rural Y. M.
C. A. in California.

"This branch of the association Is
called the county work," said Dr.
Brown. "The Y. M. C. A. establishesitself where there are no large cities
and reaches all parts of the counties.It directs athletics, conducts religious
meetings, provides educational and so-
cial facilities and performs the same
functions that the city Y. M. C. A. per-
forms in the centers of population."

Dr. Brown has entire supervision of
the physical department work of the
Y. M. C. A. in Canada. He is an au-
thority on recreation and playground
work, having devoted much attentionto this department. Besides the pub-
lic meeting which he will address this
afternoon, he spoke twice yesterday,
in the afternoon to the directors and
committees of management of the Y.
M. C. A. and in the evening at a ban-
quet held in his honor.

Following the meeting this afternoon
C. N. Wonacott, assistant general sec-retary of the Portland association, will
talk to the discussion clubs on the Pas-
sion Play, which he witnessed in 1910.
His remarks will be illustrated withstreopticon slides. The afternoon's pro-
gramme 'will include a violin solo by
Mrs. Cornelia Barker. Carse. and a so-
prano solo by Mrs. Edwin S. Miller.

PERSONAL MENTION.
H. A. Curtiss, of Salem. Is at the

Carlton.
Eugene Levin, of Seattle, Is at the

isortonia.
Dr. C. F. Catchey. of Condon. Or., Isat the Carlton.
M. Bayley has taken an apartment at

the .Nortonla,
Frank B. Hogg, of Underwood, Wash.,

is at the Cornelius.
J. S. Cooper, of Independence Or.,

is at the Imperial.
Mrs. D. B. Thomas, of Newberg, Or.,

is at the Washington.
L. G. Westfall, of Lyle, Wash.. Is reg

istered at tne Cornelius.
Victor H. Mendelson. of San Fran

Cisco, Is at the Cornelius.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Carr. of Baltimore, are at the Oregon.
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Lesnvsky. of Pan

1 1 rancuco, are a. to. Pregan. Mr,

n

Lesnysky is a cloak and suit manufac-
turer.

Mrs. Margaret Wood, of Emporia,
Kan., is at the Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Baskerfield, of
Chicago, are at the Portland.

Dr. J. B. Bridgewater Is registered at
the Benson from Creswell Or.

A. P. Baird, of Newberg, Or., reg-
istered at the Cornelius yesterday.

F. U. Fresen. a St. Louis manufac-
turer, is registered at the Carlton.

Mr. and Mrs. O. II. Opheum. of Seat-
tle, are registered at the Nortonla.

Mr. and Mrs. George Williams, of
Kalama, Wash., are at the Imperial.

H. W. Collins, a business man of
Pendleton, is registered at the Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Kimball registered
at the Washington yesterday from Sa-
lem.

Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Zepperer. of St
Helens, Or., are registered at the Imperial.

Mrs. J. W. Bawley and Miss FloraBawley, of Sheridan Or., are at the
Oregon.

P. L. Campbell, president of the Uni
versity of Oregon, is registered at theImperial from Eugene.

Ralph A. Smith, nt of the
National Surety Company, of New
York, is at the Benson.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Mathias and Mr.
and Mrs. D. W. Davis, of Chicago, are
registered at the Benson.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Leventhal and Mr.
and Mrs. George S. Beatty, of Astoria,
are registered at the Washington.

W. H. Lowenthal. manager of theParafine Paint & Roofing Company, at
San Francisco, is at the Benson.

Among the Seattle people at the
Carlton are: M. B. Sawyer, Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Lewis, Samuel Pettson and
C. E. Cox.

IRS. GERUGER SUES

C50.0OO DEMANDED FOR PLACING
DETECTOPHOXE IX ROOM.

Burns Detective Agency, Lawyers and
Building Owner Defendants In Case.

Echo of Lloyd Frank Salt,

Trespass in her home for the purpose
of placing a detectopnone in the chan-
delier is charged by Mrs. Gertrude Ger-ling- er

in a J50.000 suit filed yesterdayagainst Lloyd Frank. Attorneys George
W. Joseph, Bert Haney. C. H. Carey,
the William J. Burns International De-
tective Agency, J. L Huddleson andF. E. Glenn. The suit Is an echo ofthe $50,000 breach of promise suitbrought by Mrs. Gerlinger against
Lloyd Frank, heard before CircuitJudge Davis during the Winter, at
which Mrs. Gerlinger received a ver-
dict for $1.

In her complaint filed by Attorney
G. E. Hamaker. Mrs- - Gerlinger charges
that the detectophone was placed in
her room in the Buena Vista apartments
December 10, 1913. and remained thereuntil January 12. Entrance to herapartments was obtained, she alleges,
by false representations of agents of
the attorneys and the detective agency,
who advised the manager of the apart-
ments that they were employes of the
Portland Railway, Light & Power Com-
pany, and had come to make some re-
pairs to the wiring.

Huddleson. owner and proprietor of
the apartments, is charged with aiding
and abetting the other defendantss inplacing the detectophone in Mrs. Ger-
linger'! room, after wires had been in-
serted through a hole In the ceiling
which had been made from the attic
above Mrs. Gerlinger's apartment.

At the breach of promise suit, triedseveral months ago, reports, purport-
ing to be records of conversations
which had taken place In Mrs. Ger-
linger's apartments, were Introduced by
detectives.

Centralia Water Plant Building.
CENTRALIA. Wash, April 4. (Spe-

cial.) The tunnel for Centralia' s mu-
nicipal gravity water system through
the divide between the Salzer and

valleys has been completed
and work started on the dam. The cost
of .the construction of the latter will
be heavy, owing to the difficulty en-
countered In conveying the heavy ma-
terials to the dam site.

"Entertaining" sometimes Indicatesthat people eat and drink better thanthey, do, anything lsa,
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I, Chnrles Sodprbrrg I,ra ulnar FromBroadway Bridge Railing X. Soderberg Before the Dive 9. Miss IsFanjoy, Const Champion Diver 4.
Miss Fanjoy StrlkJnc Water From
tfornalde Bridge.

ORR ESTATE IS CLAIMED

SIRS. HIMASON FILES PETITION
AND ASKS HEARING.

Marriage of Augustus B. F. Orr At
tacked on Grounds of Alleged

Fraudulent Divorce.
i

Contest to have the courts declare
who are the legal heirs of Mrs. Mary
Burke Orr, who died In June'. 1913,
leaving an estate valued at approxi-
mately S8.000. was started yesterday
by Mrs. Margaret Humason. sister of
Mrs. Orr, who filed a petition asking
the court to set a time for hearing
her claims as the only heir. CircuitJudge Cleeton signed an order to hear
the case July IS.

All the estate which Is involved In
the contest was claimed at Mrs. Orr's
death by Augustus B. F. Orr, whosemarriage with Mrs. Orr is attacked by
Mrs. Humason's petition, because ofan alleged fraudulent divorce procured
in Clackamas County In 1911. Offi-
cials of Clackamas County are inves-tigating this divorce now, the petition
states.

In an affidavit filed with the peti-
tion Mrs. Byron T. Mills, formerly Mrs.
Hannah Orr, declares she came to Port-
land In May, 1911. and procured a di-
vorce in a month. The proceedings were
arranged, she states, by Attorney J. A.
Strowbridge and her husband, Gus Orr,
who six months later married Miss
Burke.

Several months ago Mrs. Humason

OREGON GIRL WINS HOME-
STEAD AND POSTOFFICB

IN CALIFORNIA.

Miss Margaret Messtck.
Recent Washington appoint-

ments include that of Miss Mar-
garet Mcssick. formerly of Salem.
Or, as postmistress at Victorville.
CaL With her parents. Rev. and
Mrs. R. M. Messick, the appointee
went to Los Angeles from Salem
and tiring of metropolitan sur-
roundings Joined with her sister.
Miss Virginia Messick. in taking
up two homesteads on the Mojave
desert. near Victorville. They
have personally aided in clear-
ing the locations preparatory to
proving up.

INTO WILLAMETTE RIVER

attempted to obtain her Bister's prop
erty by proceedings in which she at'
tacked Orr's divorce from his first
wife, but Judge Cleeton ruled that the
legality of the divorce obtained by
Mrs. Hannah Orr from her husband
could not be attacked by a third per-
son. Since that time an investigation
has been taken up in the name of the
State of Oregon.

Mrs. Humason brings her proceed
ings on the theory that she can show
that Orr assisted his first wife to ob
tain tho divorce so that he might
marry Alary Burke, whom he referred
to as the "old lady," and that by show
lng the divorce to have been obtained
by fraud she can have annulled Orr's
marriage with her sister, by which
be obtained possession of her sister'sproperty at the time of her death.

JURY IS REPRIMANDED

JUDGE K1VA.VAUGU SCORES FA I L--
IKE TO CONVICT ED RIBV.

Evidence Was Clear and Children Must
Be Protected, Court Tells Men Who

Could Not Agree on Verdict.

Before he discharged the jury that
failed to convict Ed Ruby, charged
with contributing to the delinquency
of a minor. Circuit Judge Kavanaugh
yesterday delivered a reprimand to its
members. The case was submitted to
the Jury at 11 o'clock Friday morning
and they were discharged at 3 o'clock
yesterday afternoon, after reporting
that an agreement was impossible.

"Tho morals of the community are
in your hands, gentlemen, when such
cases as this are under deliberation
said the Jurist, "and if Juries fail to
protect the children I cannot vouch for
the future. The evidence in this case
was clear, at least to me, and estab
lished the guilt of this defendant be
yond any doubt.

"Possibly If you knew the frequency
of cases of this nature you would not
hesitate to convict. The Jails are filled
with men charged with such crimes as
Ruby is charged with and we must de
pend on the Juries to do their part."

Judge Kavanaugh questioned a, ma-
jority of the Jurors and would not dis-
charge the Jury until he had been as
sured by them that there was no pos
sibllity of agreement. They reported
that they stood 11 to one for convlc
tion, but thought there was no chance
to obtain the 12th vote.

The next trial of Ruby will be held
before one of tho other Judges.

JUDGE DEPORTS HINDU

Seconder Kahn, Once Astoria, 31111--
Iiand, Left Country, Stole Back.

Sectinder Kahn. a Hindu, who had
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rS ORIENTAL RUG la a
life treasure the most
beautiful and lasting
and useful of all floor
c o v e r 1 n gs. Time en-

hances Instead of depreciates
Its value If It Is the genuine
kind, such as you will find at
this exhibit. Therefore, If you
buy, it will bo much like deal-
ing In ""coin of the realm" or
flawless diamonds, only not so
expensive.

Our Guarantee

goes Ith every rug thatevery statement made as to
the quality, character and
weave of rugs shown here Is
the actual fact. Thus. In mak-
ing a selection you are abso-
lutely sure of getting exactly
what you want and exactly for
what you pay.

LARGEST ORIENTAL RIG
UKALF.RS IN THE WEST.

Tenth and
Alder

Taffeta
Fashion's Favorite for Spring

and Summer vcar. An especially
complete shoeing of this favored

material
New conceplions for afternoon

and evening ear.
Smart and exclusive models in

Tailored Suits.
Gowns for dancing, Iheater,

restaurant and social functions.
Coats for evening, street

or motor.
yet

moderately priced.

C. E. Hollidav Co.
355 Alder Street, Corner of Park

Coats, Suits, Dresses and Waists
of the better class

served as a mlllhand at Astoria, was
ordered deported yesterday by Judge
Bean. Kahn first entered this Country
In 1906. without opposition from theimmigration authorities. He later wentto British Columbia. He was denied
readmlssion to the United States be-
cause of heart trouble. However.
Kahn entered without permission andwas arrested at Astoria two monthsago, charged with being unlawfully lu
the country. He applied for a writ of
habeas corpus and after arguments yes-
terday Judge Bean ordered that thewrit be dismissed and that Kahn bedeported.

Judge Bean also beard argument by
W. W. Banks, attornev for Chun Yu

SHRINERS
TAKE NOTE!

Secure all to

Streets
Phones

i j

, ...

a Chines on a writ of
habeas corpus. is to bo the
wife of Lum Chuck. She was first

November by the Portland
police on a charge,
was dismissed. She is now
charged being unlawfully in thecountry. Judge took the case

advisement.
Berthold Strauss and Henry Sandual

sentenced to 13 months on Mc-
Neil's for parsing counterfeit
S5 gold pieces.

The
Oregon-Washingt- on Railroad 8 Navigation Co.

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM
been selected DELEGATES and PATROL of Al

Kader Temple as
OFFICIAL ROUTE

to the
IMPERIAL COUNCIL M. S.

Atlanta, Georgia, May 10-1- 4

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW
information relative

and other arrangements through

CITY TICKET OFFICE
Third and Washington

Both

Round Trip Fare $91.40
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Monday, April 6th, for one
week, we will give double S. & H. Green
Trading Stamps with of

Wines and Liquors.

National Wine Co.
FIFTH AND STARK STREETS

Phones: Main 6499, A 4499
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